
There was that era after the
Franco-Frusrila- n' war and up to
World War I, when industrial
expansion 4 and '

peace prevailed.)
That is, there was no World Wan
for some forty-fou- r years, and ,

there were those who thought ;

another World War would not
erupt on the face of this earth. '

ing, - and it .produces! the, same
desirable results when ; out "into

practice while behind the wheel.

The Best Years . :

Which v. are ., your best years?
That Js 6 question which is the
subject of 1 many stories, plays,
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and movies, and which we even-tuai- 'y

all ask ourselves. '

- There are those who always

Then there was that period of
the twenties, remembered by so
many, as nostalgically, and there
was the electric .drama of the
thirties : as the world drifted

Jince at Hertford, North tarn
ina tinder Act of March, 1879. Memory-Selectio- n: "As often
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Mdrning' Wor'ship, 11:00 o'clock,
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Mid-wee- k Services, Wednesday

as you eat this bread and' drink I

the 'cup; you proclaim the Lord's
death until he comes," v ' f

into another 'World War.

But the answer ' to the ques 1
.v:I Coftninta'ns 11:26).tion 'is that these years; are the (

Lesson Txfs , Matthew. 25:26-29- ;
best y.ears, (

The present years
are the 'best.' Our 'advice to
every reader is to make the

claim that 'the' "old days" i were
the best days. But we suspect
that even the who re-

member;, the ; old days as the
"good 'old .days" would not like
to, ga back to the discomfprt and
lack of convergences "

they ex-

perienced irt the old days.?

j For, millions' ofi.us, some' years
seem to have been great years.
The march of history and the
tide of human events causes
some year or years to stand out
in our "mind - as history-makin- g

John 6:35-5- Acts 8:28-3- Ro-

mans 8:3-1- I Corinthians ID:
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most ofihem, for.. the best year,
of"!all .so. liar,' is '1958,. ahd the

Ciur. lessor! f!orj today
;

attemptsbest yeas f yourjlife are now,,
and in the future Sf you make I

them that. i .if1
to give Christians a better under
standing of baptism and ' the Sunday School each Sundayn A 11 . Art A mFRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1958.

I. Lord's Supper. t 1 Morning worship at 11 O'clock
From the 'earliest times ofor pivotal years

' in the trend of
civilization on' this 'earth;

na ana 4m bunaay mornings.
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'Studying the two passages listed

exercise of good manners on the
part of the drivers involved.

The rush to beat other ve-

hicles to the start and to get
ahead , in a traffic jam often
tonrfa rnlfiirpH WonnlA in iab--

aav, r:3u r. m. .

Oak Grove Church: r 1st Sunplan4 from Paul's Letters, we study the
implications of 'the sacraments ofi f day, 7:30 P, M.; 3rd Sunday, 11

juA anniu ivi
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Th Churrt h Qratsl lo.5)-- .

tor en 'earth lor i ih kui -

advantage of other drivers in a
manner that does not reflect
proper consideration for others',
even in modern traffic snarls.
; We think drivers should al- -

homo Worship services 1st and 3rd
Sundays 11 A. M.t at .New Pope,

the intimate relationship between
the believer1 and his Redeemer.

I sat on the sands, watching the palm kju riM., at woodland. . i

Second and 4th Sundav 11 AWhen, a person !accepts Christ and
Wave hflUP Itt rwinrl 1n nnc-c- i is baptized, he is really identify M., Woodland, 730 P, M.. Newn 7 '

ing himself with Christ irt the? 1 r
.charaefcr nd goc(d citizenship It

! a ttorahouu ol "ipiriHiol jvaluitWithout a itrons' Chun, .ith.r
demowacy nor ( civitoeotion can '
lurviv... Th.r m tour (4ound

.r.aioniwhy v,ty per.cn fnouldattend twrvicee regularly and tua. .
POM the-- , Church J They are- - (MFor hl0wn saxle. 2) For h.ichildren t sake. 3) For the sake

bility that others, like them-

selves, miscalculate speed and
other factors, and sometimes get

a inm ihrnuah mental oruii

nope, bunday School each Sun
day at lO A. M.

.a :, o--e '
' ANDERSON'S METHODIST f

CHtRCH
Church School. J0:0f . M.

Are you building or
buying a home this
year? Then get the
most convenience
nossible from vour

Lord's experience of the Crucifix-
ion (suffering), his death, (burial),
and Bis Resurrection (new birth).
In a sense "the Christian dies to
his old way of evil and dedicates
himself to a new life.

If we1 would make an allowance
for this possibility, we could

' '7
!
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his moral and
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There are several forms of bap

any more. I saw only the palms.
It was like being transported to another

time and place. I felt as if I were in old
Jerusalem.

' was' the 'day , when He as
entering thi city, 'and His devoted follow-
ers had strewn palm leaves in-- His path. In
church, that morning, our minister had told
us the story of Palm Sunday. Now I real-
ized how much this message meant' to me.

Watching the palms I realized that all
of us need help in understanding life's basic
truths. ; We find that help in the Church.'
Then we cart dwell upon what we have
learned until it has full meaning for us .. .

definitely add to the safety o'
s the highways.

Too often, in driving along the
open road, one meets an ap- -

tism. These forms vary within WOODVILLE BAPTIST CHLRCH
the branches of Christendo- m- Lowe A. Norman, Pastor

telephone service and plan
the location of your
telephones in advance.

We will be happy to
consult with you on plan-

ning your telephone instal-

lation. There's no charge
for the service so call our
business office today.
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mersion, triple immersion -- r- but "unoay. ,. Luke
Tueid.y . Psalm,WednMifP..ln.whatever1 form of baptism is pre-

ferred by the individual mem- - Thutnhy. Isaiah
:
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oers or Drancnes oi me cnurcnes,
the basic principle reman the

4 mL's Palni Sundayt now, has for me. ;::

passing another proceeding in the
i same direction, comes danger-

ously close to causing a colli-
sion. It is probably natural to
"say something" about ' such
.driving without remembering

i similar occasions when, through
an error in judgment, we have

'done the same thing,
:.!'-- Common everyday courtesy is

a good thing for everyday liv

same . ,,,, i t
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is ' initiated into a fellowship of
faith. . It is important that the
practice of private baptisrrjfe not
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M again, .Again! this promotes tne
feeling

' of f; 'oneness' ' within the
church ttfat Christ felt was so im-

portant to Christianity. J '. ' "
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the centuries water has been the
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symbol of cleansing. In baptism
we are cleansed, and ourUives
are committed to Christ for nur--
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jture, blessing, and consecration.

jWhen an adult is baptized he en-rte- rs

into a conscious, saving rela-

tionship with Christ. At the
'same time he becomes one with
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those1 who make up the fellow-

ship of the Church, which is His
body. ,

'

Infant baptism means that the
parents are dedkating the life of
their child to God. Later, when
the' child joins" the Church, he
himself accepts as his own ex-

pression of faith the vow taken
for him at his baptism. Baptism,
therefore, is one of our most sac-

red symbols. It represents for us
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The Holy Communion as a
Christian sacrament is also a rite
of corporate significance. It is
within the fellowship of faith, al-

so, that this rite attains its great-
est symbolic meaning. The com-

munion meal of the early church
was a memorial of the Incarna-
tion that ended with Christ's Cru-
cifixion; In the memorial feast,
the Church found God present
again. As, the bread and wine
were consumed, , Jesus seemed
again to be with his followers.
Assurance of forgiveness became
complete again ,as- - the i saving
presence "of the Christ was rec-

ognized. " . v . and when He had
given '.thanks', he brake It, and
said, Take, eat; this is my tody,
which is broken for you: this do
in remembrance of me . He
took the cup, when he had sup-

ped, saying, This cup is the new
testament in my blood; this do ye,
as oft as ye drink it, in remem
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ye do shew the Lord's death till
he come." I Corinthians 11:24-26- )

As the observance, of the Holy
Communion quickehs our faith,

J" - - v- ' ship at il A. I.'.; CA, 7:30 P. L.
rv:ce 8 P. tl.Evan:

we recent of our sins, both of , Hertford Building & Loan
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the body ahd of the spirit. .In
partaking of the holy elements'
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we sense the continuous forgive-
ness granted by 5od to ui, T.:'3'
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